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Wright State University, Dayton, Ohio 
lu a wers questions at WSU lecture 
h alth, and 
in fr 
elf-re p t till rank 
nt of money in m t 
n • thou h materiali m 
a following. Pe pie are 
di illu ioned with the ov rn­
ment ability to olve their pro­
blem , he added. 
The increa e in citizen group , 
uch as "MADD" and "Crime 
Watchers" are a direct result of 
this disillusionment, Gallup 
said. "The public is tired of 
waiting for change, so they 
change things themselve . " 
Optimi m in the economy i 
on the ri e, as are the number 
of " uper-optimist " - t h 
feel they are better now than in 
the la t twelve month , and they 
will be even better off in the 
following year. "Suprisingly, 
the merican people are far bet­
ter than leading economist at 
predicting the economy, "said 
Gallup. 
The problem of today people 
are concerned ith, allup aid, 
are crime, drug and alcohol 
abu e, child abu e , child abduc­
tion, illiteracy (Gallup tated 
20% of American are func­
tionally illiterate), poverty, and 
tax eva ion. 'If half the 
money lost from tax cheating 
was reco ered," Gallup said, 
''we could pay off at lea t half 
of the national debt." 
EL EWHERE----------------------------------1 

from where it ank 32 day ago. Diver received hundred of letters from Vietnam and victims have to be ta11ght to resist and yesterday called for a city ordinanceORLD BRI F 
began earching the partially umbcrged veterans thanking him for "telling it the report abuse. banning pit bulls and other vicious dogs. 
wreck after it w brought to an eight way it is." Oliver Stone wrote Platoon in In addition, Montgomery County com­
de rec Ii t. Estimat on the number of 1976, but it took until last year before the CINCINNATI-An Ann Arbor, Mich .. missioners yeaterday said they will ask 
bodies till on board range from 43 to film industry put it on the screen. Platoon courtroom will be the scene for the state lawmakers t :> push through legisla­
103. Diver recovered 61 victims in the received Academy Awards last month for upcoming federal trial of convicted Home tion restricting vi ;ious dogs. The attack 
day after the wreck . best picture, best director, best sound and State Savings bank owner Marvin by two pit }?ulls Monday killed William 
best editing. Warner. An official in the U.S. attorney's Eckman, the former chief surgeon of the 
Baseball great Hank Aaron aid Los office in Cincinnati confinned yesterday Veteran's Administration Hospital in 
Angeles Dodger vice-president Al cam­ that U.S. District Judge Charles Joiner Dayton. 
pani hould "apologize to every black selected Ann Arbor for the trial. Detroit 
CINCINNATI--A man convicted for OHIO BRIEFS 
the 1969 execution-style slayings of four
p r on in America." Campani said on also had been considered. 
the AB program "N1ghtline" Monday Warner and former Home State presi­
women at a Cincinnati bank i 
that bla k lack the "neces itie " to COLUMBUS--Gov. Celeste's task dent Burton Bongard, already convicted 
scheduled to be released from prism&
become baseball managers. Aaron said force on family violence has issued 54 of state charges, are scheduled to face 
June 2. Hamilton county prosecutor Art 
the remark by Campani typify much of recommendations to eliminate assault, federal charges May 5. Ney said he is "absolutely outraged" at 
the thinking of modern-day baseball abuse and neglect in the home. The 30­ the decision made by the Ohio Parole 
executives. member task force emphasized that most 
DAYTON--The pit bulldog atack that Board to release Raymond Kassow, who 

of the recommendations involve chang­ killed a 67-year-old man in Dayton Mon­ bas been in prison about 17 years for th~ 

The man who wrote and directed the ing public attitudes. The task force said day is prompting a response fro.n local crime. Ney said he will attempt to deter.: 

Vietnam war movie Platoon said he has family violence can flourish only in secret officials. Oty commissioner Abner Orick mine if there is any legal way to appeal 
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SPORTS 
Wright State linksters win big at S U-E 
By BRYAN ELLIS The Raider returned with 
Associate Wr r their b t performance of th 
young prin ea on, and 
Wright tate' men' golf walked away ·th th tourna­
team went to the uthern ment champion hip. 
Illinoi - dward ville Invitational t the two-day tourn m nt 
n pril 3 and 4, e. p ting big event, the Raid r g lfer 
thing . d minated th link , t II in a 
Me 's te nis earn ri es trea 
but · n the wro g direct.on 
UNDAY, APR. 12 
SAM-5PM, PE BLDG 
FREE ADM S IO 
~EV,_ &USED uEA 
SLIDE SHOWS 
DIVING VIDEOS 
• GREAT PRICES 
·-l. AGREAT TIME! 
If you want more out of your col­
lege life or your tired o just being 
average and you are a motivated in­
dividual whose committed to friend­









SEE A BROTHER FOR RUSH/PARTY INFO OR RIDES I 
OR LEA VE NAME AND MAILBOX NUMBER IN I 
----~---------~A-1-LB~,_x_o_a. _____________________J 
team. 
"By no mean do thi mean 
that e have a full quad,• 
Gro aid. "I till want more 
people to balanc the team out 
FREE 

Resume' and Intervie Workshop 
Sponsored by 
As ociation for Computing Machinery 
and 
Source EDP, 
an employment recruiting firm. 
Refreshments provided! 
Date: April 10th 
Time: 2:00 
Place: 173 Millett 
acm 

nd to i 
r aid. "B au c e 
have a majority of freshmen 
our team, the ex rience of 
comp ting on the college ei 
not there yet." 
The men play d pro t 
the tri-mc t. The 9-0 lo to 
I U op ned with number ont 
ingle . 
Wade Ruppcr lo t a close, 
wind-blown match, 10-7. In 
. ets you must win 10 games 
win by two game . 
The rest of the Raiders 





The closest match against 
Bcarcats was Robert Lee, as 
lost to his foe, 5-10. Lee, in 
fact, has recorded the lone 
on the team this year. He ~ 
Dave Richard of TransylvaruJ 
the opener, 6-4, 3-6, 6-4. H~ 
teamed up with Mark Blair 1n 
that same match to win nUJlllt 
11two doubles. 
"I am proud of Lee. He i! 
working hard," Gross said.. 
After the transition froID 
a 
1be right tate R id r track 
tclJll hoped to re und from it 
early n , but a ub-p 
performance at the h In-
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ers track team's performances at Walsh Invitational 
vitational and a po tponement individual performances at the where he finished a strong third teams from such schools as host 
of the Ohio Relay due to last Walsh Invitational. with a time of 10:12. Walsh College and Wooster, 

weekend' now were two 
 Perez and Bunnell each had was too much for the Raiders to
The Raiders entered competi­hurdle the Raider trackstcrs excellent second-place finishes. outrun.tion at the Walsh Invitational, couldn't overcome. Perez's performance came in the The Raiders looked for bigger looking to redeem early season vcrthcl , the Raiders 1,500-meter run with a time of and brighter things going into poor performances at both the cam up with ome sparkling 4:07, while Bunnell was runner­ last weekend's action at the
Marshall Early Bird Invitational 
up in the 800-meter run with a Ohio Relay's, but instead 
and the Cedarville Invitational. 
time of 2:02.3. Mother Nature dropped little, 
Individuals who posted win­ white things in the form of
The final strong performance ning performances at Walsh snow flakes upon the Wright
at the invitational for theInvite included Matt Bowers, State hopes, forcing postpone­
Raiders was given by the men'steve Perez, and Todd Bunnell, ment of the event.
miler team, who finished third as well a the men's miler relay The tracksters will now directtern with a time of 3:43.team. their attentions toward good 
Bower's uperb performance However, the invitational showing at the Miami Invita­
came in the te plecha e event, field, which featured trong tional on April 11. 
All available on Records, Cassettes and Compact Discs. 
• i!ll' ,,....Portrert: ._HCBS" 1111 ~ti CBS Ilic © 1987 CBS Inc 
al 
other atu e 
Lady aid r 
a es a break, 
a e the mate 
h againSt 
rt Lee, as 




,, 6-4. He 
LTk Blair in 
win nUJJ!lt 
t1tt POAtlf p/m, 
3982 Col. Glenn Hwy. 
426-4266 
We can seat from 20 to I 00 people 
in our Needlepoint Rooms. 
Album and Cassette available 
at Dingleberry's 
. . .. ' . ' 
If ou were fortunate enough to be in Daytona du:ing Spring Brea,k, you P?rtied 
to;he sounds of 'TIL TUESDAY! Rocked out to Stevie Ray Va~ghans hot guitar 
r ksl Raised a little hell with The Gregg Allman Band! Boogied to John Cafferty
~end ·The Beaver Brown Band! And did it to death with the Godfather Of Soul, 
Jomes Brown1 • • h h. 
Spring Break's over... but you con keep the party going no~stop wit ~t 
album·s from the stars who rocked Daytona! And if you we~ent there, heres the 
perfect refresher course in the sounds that mode the Break. 
PARTY 'Tll YOU DROP, ON EPIC, PORTRAIT AND T~E CBS ASSOCIATED LABELS. 
• • J ~ : • o 0 • ' o ~ ,/ o t ' • • • • ' J #I ' • • • -
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You get what you vote for-­ oJti ian 
~Jtor' ote: The opinion 
Union, there were several case 
of what came to be known as 
''shuttle diplomacy" wherein the 
tried dealing on a rational I 
with irrational tcrrori t , he 
, tood no chance of b in 
played below i not nece ri­
Y that of the editorial taff of 
The Daily Guardian . It i , 
owever, the vi point of the 
Thoughts and Musing 
olumni t, and bould be con­
dered i that m ner. 
Perhaps it i the inher nt 
haracteristic of an: nation 
which a ume a de minant place 
in the world, or p rhap it i the 
taunch and elf-a urned hi tory 
hi ...h ma u 
ft e ho 
U.S. would mediate betw n 
other nation to b tt r not only 
our ituation, but th ir al o. 
et a dom tic faux pas cam 
the downfall of hi 
benefit, rather than a prelude to 
inva ion. Since that time, there 
ha been increasing relation 
between the t ·o nation . till, 
becau e Carter a pre ident 
when Iran fell, and becau e he 
Last Chance Before Graduation 
Save up to $50.00 or Free Diamond! 
Allyn Hall April 6-9 
10 AM - 5 PM $20.00 Deposit 11-~~!!fon~~!!!e 




ecog a d A ard 
~---QUet 
not p r: 
he Honora le artin L. ing II 
ommi ·oner, Fulton County 
Atlanta, Georgia 
6:00 pm 
April 29, 1987 
University Center 
Wright tate un·ver ity 
Da ton. Ohio 
Don tion : 
$20.00 
Students $10.00 
Donations will be used to help 
in the scholarship effort for 
minority students and are tax 
deductible. 
u e, '87 grads Should turn tOpriprayer 

''Bo ing Aircraft (which pro­
~ered in 1986) is the largest 
mgle recruiting company of our 
students,'' Dobson added 
noting the firm seems les; in­
terested in "business tech" ma­
jor than in engineers this 
pring. 
The job traffic has made 
D b on ' cautiou ly optimistic 
for this year.'' 
Lehigh' eeloff ha a 
gloomier forecast. ''Students are 
having a greater difficulty get­
ting the job they want a 
quic ly,' he aid. 
"Mor mall companie are 
r ruitin , and they're not t 
up th me a th Fortune 100 
n­ mpani . The major 
m loyer --I B , encral 
·l tri - h v r due d n d .'' 
And eloff ob erved, hiring 
take longer. The recruitment 
pro e s "is getting stretched out. 
I don't now exactly what's 
driving it." 
Though Lehigh i a major 
engineering chool, the engineer­
ing market i ' soft right now," 
while the business market "held 
tead ' by accounting. There's 
more activity from banks," 
ox 
There's no such thing as 

an overnight success. 





·THE SECRET OF MY· 
UCCESS 

Seeloff added. she's "still going on some other 
Louisiana State University office visits" before making up 
her mind. MBA candidate Suzanne 
The current recruiting sea on Hautot, for example, was of­
fered a credit analyst job by at l SU, stuck amid the state's 
depre sed energy industry, iMBank in Dallas, TX, for 
about the ame a l 986's, said $28,000 a year. 
Placement Center Director Though she's fairly certain 

Frank Carney.
she'll take the job, Hautot said 








Wed April 8 6:00 p.m. 
034 Millett 
Co-Sponsored by the Students 
Assisting Students Program and 
Expanding Horizons 




10 a.m. to 7 p.m. in Allyn Hall 
3 candidates 
3 lives 
3 vibrant personalities 




: . . . '.j 
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Pollster 
Continu d from page 1 
··The next century will be 
J~, otcd to the exploration of in­
•1er pace,'' Gallup said. "One 
half of mericans have had 
some kind of spiritual ex­
perience that changed their lif c 
in a positive direction--most of 
them religious.,, The 100/o of 
the population that i spiritually 
religious is more involved ·n 
family, give more charity, are 
more tolerant, and arc far hap­
pier than the rest of the popula­
tion, according to Gallup. 
Gallup · d confidence in the 
future of A.me ·ca came from 
handicapped, the mcnt 
retard d, and other need 
Nature 
Continued rom pag 3 
"I probably could have at 
her on another day,'' Rein rt 
aid. 
. . . and it starts at 
Kelly's at Ashford 
Mu ic by Electric Eddy with dancing, Thursday 7p.m. to 11 p.m., Friday and Saturday, 9 p.m. to I a.m. 

pecial price for ladies Thursday. 

Happy hour with great hor 'doerve every Monday through Friday, 4 p.m. to 7 p.m. 

onveniently located ju t off I-675, Exit 15. Kelly' at A hford, 41 1 olonel I nn Hi hway aver-
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vCA 
WED ESDAY b rform d at 1:30 p.m. in 
the Phy i al ducation Bldg. 
r and op n to public. 
THURSDAY 
Club will m t 
m of the P 
p.m. 
Comic redacted due to copyright
WANTED 

USICIANS WANTED: eed guitari t, and, or 
eyboard-player, bassist, and female 
vocali t to tour with pop band this summer. 
Good money and experience. If interested 
call 848-7441 any day after 4 p.m. 
WANTED BACK: C.C.A.B.A. (Citizen Coali­
tion ain t Bru e Spring teen). Where 
have you gone?!! The Un-Bo Fan 
TRIPS 

ACCEPT THE CHALLENGE! Spend a month, 
ummer '88 in China. Visit Beijing, 
hanghai and Hong Kong. Learn about the 
world's oldest culture. App!'.::ations 
available in 122 Student Services. 
IMMERSE YOURSELF IN JAPAN. Summer '88. 
Share in student and family life. Enjoy the 
cool tranquility of a Japanese garden and 
the hot spots of Tokyo-Applications 
available in 122 Student Services. 
OUT FOR A LITTLE FUN in your life? Try 
Brazil! Live with a Brazilian family for a 
month. Take a breathtaking train ride. See 
the most beautiful waterfall in the world. 
Applications available in 122 Student 
Services. 
GO INTERNATIONAL! Become an Armchair 
Ambas ador. "Muddy River", a film from 
Japan-Wednesday, April lS, 7 p.m.; 
Thursday, April 16, 2 p.m.; Friday, April 
17, 3 p.m. FREE--Sponsored by the Am­
bassador Club. 
GO INTERNATIONAL! Become an Armchair 
Ambassador. "The Great Wall". a film 
from China-Wednesday, April 8, 7 p.m.; 
Thursday, April 23, 2 p.m.; Friday, April 




GO INTERNATIONAL! Become an Armchair 
Ambassador. "Bye-Bye Brazil", a film 
from Brazil--Wednesday, April 22, 7 p.m.; 
Thursday, April 23, 2 p.m.; Friday, April 
24, 3 p.m. FREE-Sponsored by the Am­
bas ador Club. 
PERSONALS 

ROSEPETAL- I hope you can forgive me and 
heal quickly. 
FRIDAY APlUL 10 is the Annual Spring Sting 
party in the U.C. CAFE from 8-1. Come 
and hear the band Private Party. 
l'M FOR WHAT you're for. I'm against what 
you're against. Sound good? Vote for Alana 
O'Koon today. 
IF THE BRADY BUNCH were Liberal Arts 
students, they'd vote for Alana O'Koon 
today. 
TOP 10 LIST·· Reasons to vote for Alana 
O'Koon as Liberal Arts rep to Student 
Government. (From the home office in 
Denver). 
10. Makes important decisions faster than 
a speeding bullet. 
9. She must win or she'll be "called 
horne." 
8. Parked for 30 minutes in a 24-hour 
reserved spot--without getting caught. 
7. She passed Math 102. (An accomplish­
ment for any serious Liberal Arts student.) 
6. Cries/sings along with McDonald's 
commercials. 
5. Knows L.A. is not just a city in 
California. 
4. She can say "croissant" in two 
languages. 
3. Bobby Sherman isn't a candidate. 
2. She'~ endor~ed by the T~arnsters. 
t. Her brother's name is Guido. 
PERSONALS 

All YOU CAN EAT and drink. Spring Fling 
'87. April 18th from 6:00 to midnight. 
Tickets S6 and SIO for 2. For more info . 
contact nearest soccer member or call 
873-2771. 
SEEKING: Hulking, sensuous, virile man for 
an electrifying physical encounter, or ju t 
a nice guy to hare a beer with. Prefer 
biomedical cience ma1or (HI T. Ste' el. 
Respond to The Daily Guardian in per n 
to "Modesty", , 1uffy's budd). 
VOTE FOR EXPERIENCE, knowledge, dedica­
tion and definite plans: Student Go,err· 
ment is not a place to eweriment--VOTE 
for JAVED ABIDI today, outside Allyn 
Lounge till 7 p.m. 
MUFFY IS LOOKING for omeone who is tal t 
not necessarily dark, but handsome. Shoulj 
definitely be able to make fishy lip and 
lizard face. Rolling eyelids up a plu . Rer­
ly \'ia personals. 
TODAY IS THE DAY to \Ote. I kno" man~ ~'' 
you think I should be re-elected. But. plea-e 
don't just "think"--go and \Ote while t ·, 
on your mind. The \Ottng is taking rl:i:, 
right now {till i p.r 1.) outside .\II~ n 
Lounge.--Javed Abidi. 
MUFFY: That's the la 1 time I let L • za~..: Lr• 
pass out in my car. 1 can't get che t-:1t1_. · 
stains off the dashboard. \tode~c~ . 
YO, SUZETTE! Look out. male roru a·il'r 
\\'e three be on the prowl OO\\--•tnh::· 
inglc women! 
YOU The CAN 
FIND Daily IT 








DETAILED STEP-BY-STEP guide to bedding 
down colle e freshmen. Send $1 to Con­




RESTAURANT & BAR PERSO El: Elsa's Mex­
ican R taurant need cocktail waitr~ses 
and bartenders at the south location. No ex­
perience necessary. Openings start now and 
run through the summer. Night hours, good 
pay and fun atmosphere. Willing to work 
around your schedule. Apply now in per­
son Monday-Friday 10 a.m.-6 p.m. at Elsa's 
Mexican Restaurant South, 6318 Far Hills 
Ave. 439-3897. 
l 
o t o a ab ut it. 
ep<J\Vfftobeyour 
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lb o t ah ad in colleg it help if com ith ith rt built-in 
'ou ch .. e a brilliant roommate. Like a dri es or one drive and an int rnal 
\lacinto hy personal computer. And now 20-megabyte hard di k. A ell a 
there are two models to choose from. choice of two new keypoards. 
The ~ acintosh Plus which comes Inside the SE also has an expan­
\Vith one OOK disk drive and afull mega- sion slot, so you can add acard that lets 
b)te of memory expandable to four). you share information over aaunpus- Th 
And the new Macintosh SE. Which wide network. Or another card that 
For more information contact: 
Verne Smith-RICC, 015 Library 
873-7465 
C JC)lrApple Ctm1pt'1er /11c. Appkand the Apple lug<J arr regtSlera:I trademarksojApple Compuler: hie Jfacmlosh IS afrrllienl(lrlz <!/Apple Comptder:/uc It ·DOS 1 ·a"((isleml trademurlz <JM1crvsqtUirp. 
